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decade. TI~ prominence of the SP2 sasn in worrmm is likely to be related 
tO thei~ smaller SlatUm resulting in asrly return of reflexed w.Mas. This rv~w 
tt~ltng rnay help to e~q~Ltn tte age related increase In LV mass asd excess 
cardias fafltlm in women seen in other sludies despite si~lar BP recordings. 
11:45 
Effects of Olab~es With or Wiihout Hypertension in 
the Genesis Of Left VenMcular Hy~rtrophy in the 
Rat 
Diego B. P~dler, Eugene S. Chung, Theo E, Meyer, AldO Rossini, William 
H, Gassch, Gera~ P. A u ~  Univemity of Massachusetts 
Cemer, ~ r ,  t,m 
To detonnl~ whether d~mm+tas contributes to the ttevaloprnent of left ven` 
~ lar  hyp,edmphy (LVH), either independently orby potenliating the effects 
of hypertension {HTN), 65 Srmague Oawtey male rats were studied. 3t rats 
were made diabetic (0) with iV streptozotodn (.~5 mg.q~g)+ Severe HIN was 
by abdominal ortic banding (B); serial injections of deoxycorticos. 
temne, 60 rng/l<g (00C), and I% sarrne ddnking water were ao'rninistered for 
8 weeks to produoe amore mild hemedyrmmic ~mulus, At 8 weeks, carotk:l 
systolic blood I~'ssure (SBP) and blood gk¢ose (Gtu) were measured, the 
hearts were exdsed, and the LV to body weighl index (LV/BWi) was deter- 
hi;tied as a.n index of LVH. O/DOC = Diabetes + DOC; D/B = Diabetes + 
banding; Data shown am mean :'~ SEM. 
G O OOC B D/DOC DI8 
. . . . . . .  __in=J2) . (F=~O) .. u,-itl) (,t)lO)_ (,'i;:123 (n-"<O) 
Glu(mg/dl) 1383:11 328:~B* 1123:6 113~10 311'4-28" ~:gG"  
~lP(mmHg) 1063:6 863:+1 1t5~:9 159~:17 • I06~tl  14~:!6" 
LV/BWI i,g~0,1 2+5~U,1" 2+03:0.t 2,8,+-0.2" 2+9:Et +1 3.13:0.3" 
*p < 0,001 vs control (G). Ip < O+QOI vs DOC. 
Diabetes alone was a s ~  with LVH independent of SBP. in non, 
diabetic rats (C,B,DOC), lhere was a strong linear conelal~on between SBP 
emd LV/BWi (r = 0.72, p < 0,001). When diabetes w+.J~ combined with B and 
IX)C, this relation was no longer observed; inSm+d there was a tendency 
for SBP to be lower and LV/BWi to be higltet in D/OOC and D/B. Thus 
diabetes appears to have an in (~ l~ effect oft LVH; when corr~ined 
with hemod~mic stimuli, diabetes aploeam to exed a potentJa6ng effect on 
LVH. 
Clinical Results  Us ing New Stent Designs 
Monday, March 25, 1996, 2:00 p.m.-3:30 p.m. 
Orange County Convention Center, Room F3 
Preliminary Experience of A,+'t-One" Coronary Stem 
. . . .  implantation 
~higem Nakamura, Toshlyuki Degawa. Takahiro Nishida, Hitoshi AnzaJ, 
Kazuhisa Milsuo, Hideo ~n i ,  Tamu Tsuneda, Kalsuto Ui, ~ Yalxdd, 
Tetsu YamaglJchi. Toho Un/vers/ty Ohash/Hosp/ta/, Tokyo. J~  
Balloon exp~e ACT+One"" (Advanced Con~r~j TednnoIogy, INC.) stent 
is merle from ~ Nttinol which make assy for stent ~ .  20 
~)ronar~ lesions with 19 patients were healed with ACT.One ~ Avera~ 
~ge was 64 ~ 8 years, Tim plarmed ixo<:edums were 19 and zmplanned 
pocedum was one. Successful stent implantaPon was defined as stm~ 
deploymem at the lesion ar~ less ttmn 50% d+ameter stenosts (% DS). Emc- 
~=fol s t~ Iml~ta~on was a~eved 18 (90%) lesions. Vessel ~t~ion  
was 10 LAD, 5 RCA and 2 LCX. A total of ~3 ACT-One stent a~l 6 P~Imaz- 
Schatz stent ,veto defdoyed. Avem~le stent per lesion was 1+6 • 0,8, Lesion 
length was t7.7 :E 9,3 ram. Balloon/proximal vessel ratio was 1.19 :~ 0.16. 
Maximum infla~on prassum +:~ls 16 ++1:2 atmosplteres. ~ were 5 t r~ 
oI stent slip oa Imm tlm eeP:,~rery Imnoon m~rlng ~ .  ~ ret- 
reave was mXmml~ed wilt+, 3pat~ts+ ~ patiems were recelved standaml 
e,mmy+ C,m~ed q .a~,a~ coronary + a~ 
b'mavasct~e ultmsmeml (IvUs) k.nen cross ~ anm (L+4:~A) assess- 
~mt w= ~ Ste~ ~ ~ was ~u~ed fmm ~vleln~ the 
~tnaml stent klmen d~aneter by lhe ~ stmlt d~znr~r fmm MJ~ 
I~Smrane (~TI) ~L03 + 0,48 1+01~ 0.47 2.744"0.44 ~ 18 
Po~ ~tml (ram) 3+11 ~0+~0 ZS~t ::E 0.46" 2+50 ± 0,56 7*  1P 
"p < 0+001 I)Vsv~ne vs. IXm 
Stenl symrr~ W index was 0.87 :E 0+14. Thee was no stent thrombosis 
within 4 weeks by c4tnical follow .p+ Cone+m/on: ACT-One coronmy stem 
in'@antalkm has ~ feas~e ea~dy resalls without stent hrombosis. Fogow 
uP angiogram Will be required to assess the iOnO term e'#ect. 
2:15 
m.iuaz C.n~l F .~:~ With me I=medom" 
IqeXible Coil ~ro l~ 'y  S1ent 
Bernard Chevalier. Corrado ~ J.ssar~li, Thieny Royer, Bernard C~ 
Ivan Oe ~ .  Cerme ~ Ou Nord. F 
The FREEDOM" stent (Global Therapeul~s, Inc.) is a r~ ~Hoon ex- 
pandable conma~ stem based on a high biocompaa~ 0+18 rnm 316LVM 
stahlless teml wire folded in heeded conce~ loops enabSng belter vessel 
alignment+ ~,tween november 1994 m~d Az~e~ 1998, 164 pts w~ 174~ 
slons were k'eated with 190 stemts+ In 39 pls (23,8%) stents were ic~01anted 
as a bmTout pocedmere, in 3'0 pls (42.7%) for optima~matkm of a su lx~l  
PICA results, in 12 pts {7.3%) for ~ of recurrent restermsis, and 
rmm~y in 43 pm (26~z%) as an ekcuve procedure. 
Most otthe pts (92) had stab~ arena pec:teds, howe, vet 5910ts (36%) were 
unstaUe a.~ in 13 p~s (8%) stents were i :~:~ during ongoing ~ 
infarctisn. All pts were treated with I k ~  ,500 mg starled o~ the 
Plocecka~ and contbtL~d for I moth ;~=d ASA 330 rl~ during 6 months. 
su¢ces~ was oblab'led in 158 10ts (9b"%). 'Rtere was no in` 
hos~ morta~y inthis pt gro~. Om l~em w-~ sent for ~ CASG 
after ~lme to cross a third stent o cover a dialal dissection, Three i~s (a, 
be,l-out procedures) had a mi',d CK +aise. O~m i~ had an in-~ s~ent dom.e 
treated with m-PICA and an addilkmal s~ent implastalk~. Anottmr pt had 
an ao.ne dosure wiedn 24 hours a~ter stent im~antatlon i .hos¢ilal stay wa~ 
~.8 :~ 2 days. 
In conclusion: The Freett;~ m= i r d ~  alent can be placed su~ess- 
futly in the majorfly of pts with a high late of angiograph~ suo:ess, i n ~  
complication rates were rare using a Tmlo~n`As~n IXOto¢ol; 6month an` 
g~grapt~ k~v.~ is pe.=ng. 
2:30 
1711-3 t Early Results W+dh the AVE Mtcxomem 
ISernard valeix, Marie C. M0rk~e, I~me Duma¢ Piene Labrunie. 
Yves Louv~d, Thieny Royer. UCV Maem'lle. ICV Pmis ,.+Rud Ant~y. France 
[~cdt~ion: The AVE Micmste~t isa stainless teel sle+~ +fkl~,~d of 1 or 
+mveral units of 4 mm length. 
From Seplember 1994 to April 1995, the imp~ ofa I ~  
was aeempt~ iJz 565 palkmm and ~uomss<ut in S~2 patie+~ (97,6%). The 
stented patients were 84.3% males at¢l mean age w'+ds 64.6 :E 10.8 years. 
PICA indications were 513% tmstabin angina, 42+3% stable angina. 6.4% 
acute ML 
Reasons for s te~ were first intention 4,5+~X~ restenos~ IP..1%, non 
O ~  (FesSec4Jon 26.7%, SUbOI~ PICA L~jsult 14+6% and 0.7'% of 
pmients were stented in a ha, o.t sitmzmm. 
Resu~s: 756 stents (1.42/1~) were ~ at 6 to 10 arm through 6F 
(1.7%), 7F (9P-7%) and 8F (5+5%) gummg cametem. 
P~bacute ~ occurred in 10 ~ (1JWo), 5 (0.9%) patients 
tied (~ acute M0, 3 (0+S%) palms rind enmme+e or emmive surge~, 2 
(0,4%) patiems had ~n ML 
In c~ndze~m: stenttng with the t&;crostent can be Pmfon'rmd safely wflh a 
high ~ rote. The ~ ocdudon raze dnos not seem ddferent Worn 
that of the other stores. Tbe qmmltco f the preven6on of restmme~ with ti~+s 
stent ~ to be answere~ 
2:45 
Arrtor~ ~ ,  Aldm lloh, P+z~:k Hag, LUtgi Maie~o C=~ Di Matin, 
SmmmeUa Belminm Masmmo Femeo, Gkwar~ Mml~, Lucre I~ 
F~mem~, Leo RnCi+ ~ Ho~4a/, mmmm ey 
we mpm our inima empedeme mm9 me m~pberaJ and comrm~ Wam;tems 
to ti~M 1011g lask311S in notive COlOt L'~Iy 8rl~das and in s,~l:dl~mous VeiltS F+u%s. 
A k~tal of 46 ~ (34 pe~ M am112 coetma~) were impiamed to 
trem sr lesises in ~ pmienlm ~m.~gh nm me~ lemom mn~m w~ 11.0 ± 
7.0 ram. mere were d, tum lesmm p oz~mal or distal to the omtca~ rosin.+ Aner 
depinynm~  of the su re was peem'n'~ usieO a ~ 
tmlzoon az high pmssuras (+6 * 3; mmsphems). An kmavasc,tar ,masoumd 
(IVlJS) evalua~zom s~zs peemnmd ~ conrm, the resue~ after acmevm.g a
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Resuns: The WaJIsrent were ~ucces~ly In~ismed in 36 pts. in one 
psttent, hem was a stent del'Nety foJlun~, There were two mtdeval failun~ ~ 
st~t der~ cathater a~d thene two pts were sent te su~lePt. Anglemphic 
and NUS data ere shown beisw, 
Pm MI.o p=t MU) Post m.tn. stent len, l~, 
. . . . .  (rn~.).. (mml ~ (n'm'~l . (rFn L ....... :. 
st~t O.gl 3~9 6.7 ~.5 
MI~, minimu~ ne~ d~m~ete~. CS/~ =oss s~f~onal ma 
There was one s,bacute stent thrombosis occurring 4 ~zys alter the 
procedure clue to uncovered istal d.~;sectJon, Long-term follow-up dat~ will 
be av~lable m the t~me of lxesenta~n. 
CorPus/on: The ~se ot a single Wallstent to cover long lesions or muir;pie 
k~;ions in oor~y a~ries or by l~ vem~ grafts is foasi~ and can be 
done with go~d i ~  angiographi¢, IVUS and clinical results, 
3:00 
~ InitiM Exped~¢e of the ACS Multi Unk Stent: 
Comparison Wilk the Palma=-S~atz Stem ~ on 
L~ Batch~ 
Yoshiki Hakane, Hideyuki Nosaka, TakeShi Kimura, Masaldyo MYoWo~hL 
Kllakyus/~, Kokura Men)o f ia /~, ,  Japan 
From Apr. to Aug. 1995, AGS sfont implar~flon was petfom~l in 40 pstienls 
(M/F .~ 31/9, age 67.6 :E 7.3) with 46 lesions. (LAD 14, RGA 26, LCX 4, 
SVG 2, n~eno'~ lesions 26%, mulliple stems 7%, unplanned use 43%) 
Otamete~ of ~ant was 3.0 mm in L~0 lusting, 3.25 mm in 4 lenin.s, and 
3.5 mm in 19 lesions. Primary svccess was achieved in 43 lesions (a3%). 
In 6 lesions, ACS stent implantation was success~l after de~y f='h~e Ol 
the Palmaz~J~tz (P-S ste~L There was no in-ho~ital major ~omplication 
except for one episode of subacute slant g~ombos'm resulting in nsn.Q wave 
myocardial inlarc~n. Acute leminal oatcome was compared with thst of P-S 
stere in leelons matched for reference diameter (~ 0.3 ram). a~d minimal 
kman diameter (MLD) (_< 0,1 ram). ~ a.glograph~ a.alysis was 
performed by using g~e CAA~ II system. 
Les~ ~'~, Re~'enee MkOpm ML Om~ 
.......... (~)  _. (mm) (n~) (n..) 
AC~ 7.45,I:'94 3.08 :I:: [I.B2 1.12:1:0.50 2.61 .::E 0.~18 
P~ 7.G5 ~:3.69 3.10:~0.58 1.10:(:0.48 2.S:!~ =E 0.,I~ 
In ~mcluston, MLD at le~t car~e to that after b'ze dgid P-S stent 
was addeved by using morn Ilexibte ACS Multi Unk slent with a~,~bly 
low~n mte, 
3:15 
1~ NiUnol ~ F.x~ndlng Cmo.an/SUrer: Acute 
........ RA~g~b~vraPMe and Clinical Results of the Pilot 
Rafa~ Beyar, Ad¢ Rogu~ B~d Gren=r~r. W=ter Maddew~. ~ 
H~a/ .  a~d~e T~t~rHrr, HaJf~ t~raof 
We proqde here the tkst rqx~l on huma~ i n ~  at the se~ eXl~nding 
r~ml ~ ~ in ~o ==~uive  pa~e~= (p=) Vested between Jan. 
rind/U~, of !gSS (or~X had a ~4 nm ataof ~ ~n ~,  ~) ,  ]1~ 
O111 m;  15 m were ~m~ted for ~ I~ l ts  or dissustlo~t (RCA.5; 
~ in ~ IBr~r~ em~ ~s  o ,95,  o.9~ ram; the a t~.g~ ~-a~ 
0.33 * 0 .~ ram; ~ the ~,  ~-~as~tmd w,;-~ain O.b'7 ± O.75 
ram. Tltem were ne I~mUl~ral o ~  ~lthlx4 de~zth Q wm~ MI or 
me~Y ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ royal ~ ,  net ~ ~ by 
st a ~ aw|l ~ ~ me a~ ~au~ ~u:m~u~ md. .~m~ly  ~
lu~w ~ ~ gut i~r~ ~me ~uW~m kt  um 
~ u~qw~U mu~ is w~ ~ ~ ~ ~ and ~ Ue ee~y 
Angloplasty: Clinical Trials 
Monday, March 25, 1996, 2:00 p,m.-,3:30 p.m, 
Orange County Convention Center, Room 414C 
2:O0 
~ml~ia.~ of Bare, on ~ ~ Not Be~ 
,qngioglaphic Dimm, dion Rate. Results From the 
CRAC(Compllant Related Acute Compli~allon) 
Stuny 
& O;wid Talley, James Blm'd~nsNp, ~teven Wen'm, Artur Spok~jny, 
Chadus I.~mdau, H.V. ArKinrson, Hawey White, Richard Bach, 
Robert Siegal, Mitdlell Kru~lf, Russell Raymond, ~xlford Wan~n, 
Joe Bissett, Mtllle Rawerl, Wend,/Eft(a, M'dchetl Ho~e, Robert Vogel. Univ 
of AiPansas, Uttle Ro~k, AFt 
The relalionship between the compliance of PTCA I~dloo~ to angio* 
graphic dissed~n (Oiss) rate is a mystep/. CRAG is a Ixo~eclive 
iz~ ~d of PET (non.compliant) PO¢(n~t corr~mt) t~=on mated= ar~ 
ang io~ic  diz;s rate In 1250 ps~etlls urtdelg~ng ¢le Ilovo native vessel 
PTCA at 33 centers. The 1~ endpoint was worst anglogral~i~ dLsse~isn, 2~ 
endpoint was ~al dissection (NHLBI type) cletmmined ina core I~zOrafop/ 






In conclusion: This trial demo~ b'~at balloon compliance is not related 
to angiographi~ d ;seclirm. 
2:15 t ' ~  
L7! 2"21 ~Fj~RTY.r Frequency of ReslenoMs After PTCA In 
Xue.Oiao ~,  B. Greg Brown, Lynn A. Hillger, ~ B. King IIL EAST 
At~graplffc Corn Lab. Unfw of Washington. ,9~e,  WA; Emoty Un~ 
School of Mer~ne, At~u¢ GA 
The Emoty A ~  vs..~GeW Tda] (EA~ rarKIomized ptS with mul. 
tivessel d~ease to an initial slmtegy of PTCA or CABG. Of 198 pts who 
were randomized to PTCA, 155 had successful initial an~olCcsty without 
in-hospt~ coml~k~tlion r CABG and corrected one-year ar~;~,~,~,ic 
follow-up (F/U). R~stermis (RS) was defined as a lun~ <r~ nar- 
rowing > 50%8. Of 352 lesions were dilated at baseline. 154 (44%) had 
S0~ restene~ and Se (1(~) had severn (>_ 70~) resC.nes~ dung rme. 
year F/U, 44 (28%) pts required st least o,e =~,~-~ mm~utadza~on 
average of 4 :~ 2 mnths a~er ~ ~ (ProRS). ¢Z (4O%) pzs had 
sm~ mstens~¢ issions but dkl net receive ~y  ~ ld i l~  proced~e du~ng 
one-year FAJ (NoProRS). 49 (32%) pts worn ~"~ of both adCli0on~ Ixo¢~ 
and .nV~m~c ~ st one yea~ (N~RS). ~r~RS. NoP,~S 
and NORS were ~ in kams of nsmber of Index k~ns  eita~l, per 
I¢ average disease sewlty per dtlmd k~sb. stPm- and po~4~q'e,~ ard 
~ of pts who~e worn ~ was moderate (50-6m~) or w~ 
sevme (~ 70~), 
Resu~: 
.... perm I~r~ dlam~r ~ >_TCFx, 
I~  44 :;~ 2.2,0.P'  73d:10 3J:E14* 1.~:E0.4" 10 
i ~  62 40 23~0~ 73J:11 41~10 1.(~4:0.4 45 11 
I~  49 3;2 ;LO~0.8 72+tl ~1~10 tJl~:O.4 0 0 
"P ~ 0J~ W ~ N~ tp < Ga01W ChHzz~ntl~ 
COm:b;kx~ In EAST, 68% ~ pls ax144% of lesimm:levelOPed r~ lem~ 
